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Small Sample of Hate Sites to Illustrate Registrar/Hosting

https://www.etsy.com/market/fuck_trump_shirt
Mark Monitor | Hosting: Amazon

https://www.etsy.com/listing/645626865/i-am-not-poltically-correct-t-shirt
Mark Monitor | Hosting: Amazon

https://www.teepublic.com/t-shirt/4856063-i-hate-cops
Registrar: GoDaddy | Hosting: Amazon

https://www.boredwalktshirts.com/collections/political/products/mens-slay-the-patriarchy
Registrar: LaunchPad | Hosting: HostGator

Registrar: Amazon | DNS: Cloudflare

https://www.redbubble.com/shop/anti+police+stickers
Registrar: Amazon | DNS: Cloudflare

Registrar: NameCheap | Protection: Cloudflare

https://thecameliagarden.com/t-shirt/official-kill-all-republicans-white-shirt
Registrar: GMO Internet, Inc. d/b/a Onamae.com
Protection: Cloudflare

https://shirtcoll.com/trend/official-kill-all-republicans-white-shirt/
Registrar: GMO Internet, Inc. d/b/a Onamae.com
Protection: Cloudflare

Registrar: Launchpad | Hosting: Launchpad (HostGator)
Paid to protect and keep them private: Endurance International Group
NASDAQ: EIGI

Registrar: GoDaddy | Hosting: A2 Hosting / Bryan Muthig
NYSE: GDDY
https://www.ebonbio.top/Nazi-Eagle-Double-Printed-German-Military-Black-T-Shirts-p13990.html
Registrar: Dynadot | DNS: Dynadot

Registrar: PDR Ltd. d/b/a PublicDomainRegistry.com | DNS: Cloudflare

https://www.warstore.co.uk/hitler-youth-33rd-troop-nazi---5-x-3-flag-4549-p.asp
Registrar: Ekm Systems Ltd t/a Ekm Systems Ltd | EKM Domains

https://www.militarytour.com/nazi-party-flag-cotton-3x5.html
Registrar: GoDaddy | Protection: Cloudflare | Privacy Services: GoDaddy
NYSE: GDDY

Registrar: GoDaddy | Hosting: myecommercedns.com / Protected by GoDaddy Privacy

https://www.frontlinegames.net/catalog/flames_of_war
Registrar: GoDaddy | Hosting: GoDaddy

https://banazatee.com/product/i-love-hitler-tshirt-bn/
Registrar: NameSilo | DNS: Cloudflare

https://rateeshirt.com/product/i-love-hitler-tshirt-rt/
Registrar: Name.com | DNS Cloudflare

http://werwolfwearshop.com/ww/prestashop/de/inicio/151-reich-adler.html
Registrar: Tucows | DNS: Siteturn

http://www.mwmilitariauniform.com/products.php?id=103
Registrar: NameSilo | DNS: Cloudflare

https://www.rageon.com/products/say10-swastika
Registrar: GoDaddy | Hosting: Amazon

https://allbluea.com/shop/nazi-eagle-crest-trump-nazi-shirt
Registrar: GoDaddy | DNS: GoDaddy

https://biggestdad.com/product/i-love-hitlers-guys-tee-lplPQl
Registrar: NameCheap | Hosting: Cloudflare | Privacy Protection: WhoisGuard

Registrar: NameCheap | Hosting: Cloudflare | Privacy Protection: WhoisGuard
Registrar: CloudFlare | DNS: Cloudflare

Registrar: GoDaddy | Hosting: GoDaddy | Privacy Sold and Protected by: GoDaddy

Registrar: GoDaddy | Hosting: GoDaddy | Privacy Sold and Protected by: GoDaddy